
YERT LIGHT STOCKS

Of Standard Foundry Iron Now Upon
v the General Market.

KOT MUCH CHANGE IS TRICES.

American Wire Eods Hare Driven Out the
Foreign Article.

THE SITUATION ACROSS THE OCEAN

isrxcnx. miosiic to tot: dispatch-- I

Xetv Yoke, October 9. The iron Age
to-d- quotes the American iron and metal
markets as follows:

American Fig. It is the general opinion that
the output of standard No. 1 foundry iron is
still closely taken up between the deliveries
making on old contracts and the current dally
sales. This grade, therefore, remains quite
firm. No. 2 foundry is not in largely excessive
supply, yet enough comes ont to keep the price
about SI 50 per ton below that of the higher
grade. Mill iron is plentiful and the weak
article on the list in company with
Bessemer pig, sales of which are said
to have been made at less than $18

at furnace for standard quality. There is little
to say of present demand, except that a con-
servative tendency is manifested by consumers
generally and the offerings reveal no pressure
to sell on the part of producers or dealers.
Prices remain substantially as given hereto-
fore. We continue to quote $17 6018 for No.
1. and $16 0016 50 for No. 2 foundry, good
Northern brands 17 C0S17 60 for No. 1, $16 6

25 for No. 2. and $14 7o15 25 for No. 3 South-
ern. Car wheel iron remains at about $2021
for Nos. 3. 4 and 5, and $19 6O02G 00 for Nob. 1

and 2, delivered.
8 lbgclisenandFerro Manganese Very little

doing and the condition of the market is prac-ticall- v

the same as it was last week. Con-
sumers claim to be well snpDlied and sellers
hold to about former prices. Twenty per cont.
Spiegel is at $30 506531 for German and about
S31KS31 60 for English. On 80 per cent, ferro
$70 is the general quotation. The prices are
relatively considerably above those at which
finished products are selling.

Steel Billets No particular change has taken
place the past week. The demand is slow in
all sections, and $2$29 50 at mill is quoted,
with the market barely steady.

Wire Roils Domestic have been sold at as
low as $41 00341 50 at mill. This price is con-

siderably below the cost to import foreign rods,
and there is practically no new business in the
latter.

Structural Iron and Steel New business in
this line is on a rather moderate scale, but the
mills keen well emplo ed and prices remain
steady. We quote at 2.25c for universal mill
plates delivered; 2.10J-25- c tor angles; 260
2.70c for tees, and 3.1c lor beams.

Steel Rail Several orders have been
placed, involving a total of abont
7,000 tons for delivery during the
next thiee months. Exact prices are not
divulged but intimated to be chiefly on the
basis of $30. at Eastern mills, for standard
secti . with 50c more obtained for small lots.
Comparatively little new business requiring
deliveries this year is under way at the vrescnt
time. There is quite a number of inquiries
for 1S91 delivery, however, aud some contracts
are understood to have been taken with prices
to be definitely settled later on.

Old rails There has been rather more in-
quiry, particularly from the West, but buyers'
views rarelv go above $.5 for tee. That price
is 50cl 00 under the figures asked, and little
bun.es goes through.

Scrap iron Sales have been made of 300 to
400 tons No. 1 wrought at $21 5922 CO f. n. b.
cars at Jersey City, and there is j et a very fair
demand.

A I0WEE LEVL OF PfilCES

On Pig Iron Warrants Reported From the
Foreign Markets.

SrFCIALTELEGItAll TO TUB DISPATCH.:
New Yoke, October 9. The iron Age y

qnotes the British iron and metal markets as
follows from London: In pig iron warrants
there has been some irregularity, with a rather
loner level of prices all along the line under
the influence of realizations, but a stronger
feeling manifested the past few days, and a re-

action in prices to 52 od for Scotch, 49s for
Cle veland and 61s for hematites. There is at pres-
ent a feeling that prices must go higher as the
dampening of furnaces cuts off about 20,000
tons in the weekly ouiput. while stocks in war-
rant stores aro rapidly diralphing under the
deixiaDds made from home trade and for export
business. Shipments are runmug quite large.
However, prices move very irregularly and
business was dnc v at 51s. 3d.S51i.6d.
for bcotcb. and 48.4Ss. 61. for Cleve-
land. Prices for block tin have moved about
in a ratner erratic a. dropping somewhat
under the influence of realizing by holders of
cash lots and reports of heavier shipments
from the straits, which increases the visible
supply and reacting upon evidence of less
pressure to sell. lth -- tocks down to the
present level the "bulls" could doubtless lorce
prices higher, but the scarcity is relieved some-
what by importations from the Dutch market,
which, while not greatly affecting the position,
have some bearing at the prr sent time. It is
thought that 'he effect of fccarcity will be felt
for some time to come.

The market for co;per has been irregular,
merchant bir prompts reacting sharply from a
decline to 59 o, but settling back again to 59
in the face ot apparent confidence on the part
of largest holder', in still higher prices than
have yet been reached. Arrivals from America
have been small, and the Chili charters the last
half of last mouth were only 700 ton?. New
supplies, it is believed will continue to run
below the consumption and the future course
of prices would appear to depend in a good
degree upon the receipt's from the United
States. The tin plate market is vrry firm and
prices arc agaiu higher, up to 17s being quoted
for ordinary cokes which are clileSj m demand.
Makers express indifference with regard to the
provisions of the new tariff bill as affecting
business in the immediate future At the
Gorseenon Works the plant is being doubled.
American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.

Scotch Pig Prices for warrants have moved
irregularly, but the market is showing renewed
strength at this time and prices are up again to
52tt52s.3d. In makcis' nrands there has been
little business and makers are not quoticg at
present. The nominal prices are:
No. 1 Coltncs! 68s. OiL f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 fcummerlee 65s. Oil. f. o. b. Glasgow

Gartshcrric bos. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Langloan. . .67s. 6d. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe ...57s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
So. lShotts Od I. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Glenganiock. . . ..(ijs. Od. atArdrossan.
No. 1 Dalmvlliucton . .oin. Od. atArdrossan.
No. 1 Eghutoti ..uoi. bd. atArdrossan.

Besseuiei Pig The market has been some
what uns"ttled b the movement of warrants
which have bt-c- as high as 61s., and makers'
quote WestCoa-- t brands Nos. 1, 2, 3, quoted
at 61. f. o. o shipping point.

Middlesbrough Pig In warrants there has
been an irregular movement, but the tendency
is iiow tnlalds higher prices, and the market
for maki'rs' iron is strung, with 50s.50s. 3d.
qnoted lor No.3 Middlesbrough, free on board.

Spiegel eisen There is a very good demand
and the market - firm with makers' prices 2a.
Cd. up, English 20 per cent quoted at 102s. 63,
i. o. b. at works.

Steel Wire Rods The market is quiet, but
makers bold liriuly at former nrices. Jlild
hteel. No. b, quoted at 8 12s. 6d". Lab. ship-
ping port.

STEEL HAILS UNCITASGED.
Steel Rails No change in prices has taken

place, but the market is firm and the de-
mand good. Heavy sections quoted at 5 5s, f.
o. b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms There has been quite a good
trade and prices are firm. Bessemer 7x7 quoted

4 15s. 9d f. o. hshipping point.
Steel Billets More demand is reported, and

the market h firmer, but prices are no higher.
Bessemer (size 2x2K) quoted at 5 f. o. b. ship-
ping point.

hteel Mabs Prices remain as before, and
the market is veiy lirin. Ordinary sizes quoted
at - f. o. b. shipuing point.

Crop Ends 1 he position remains unchanged,
except tb.it sellers lok lor higher prices. Run
of the mill quoted at 3 2s. bd.3 5s. o. b.sbiuping Domt

Old lion Rails Holders are verv firm andthe demand shoi improvement. Tees quotedat 3 os. and double heads at 3 7s. bd.2310s. f. o. b.
Scrap Iron A fair business has been doneand PJices are firm. Heavy wrought quotedat - s. 6d. f. o. b. shipping points.
Manufactured Iron Prices arc 2s. 6d-- higheron black sheets and Welsh bars: otherwise no

change, but the market fiim and fairly active.Stafford, ord. marked bars.a(f. o. b. L'pool). 0 0s0d 9 OsOd
T" f?'11?10? bars 7 2s6d7 5s Od

l)la5k sJect singles 8 Os 0d 8 2s6d
W elsh bars, f. o. h. Wales... 6 7s 6d 6 10s 0dSteamer Freights Glasgow to New York.Is. Od. Liverpool to New iork. 10s. Od.

TI- -,
COPPEE AND LEAD.

Pig Tin-Pr- ices went to as high as 104 5s. for
prompts, but there has since been a reaction.
The market is quiet at present and showing irregular undertone. Straiis quoted at 101 for
spot; futures (3 months), 99.

Copper Prices have again ruled Irregular
under the influence of speculative operation!,
and the market is rather unsettled at present,
but modeialclv active. Chili bars qnoted 59
10s. for spot, 69 ior future delivery. Best se-
lected English, 67.

Lead There has been a further advance
under the influence of foreign demand, and the

market is strong, with soft Spanish qnoted at
14 10s.H 12?. 6J. -
Spelter The market firm and demand fair.

Ordinary Silcsian quoted at 2.55.
Tin Plate Owtng to the large extent to

which prodnction is sold ahead, matters are
a&king higher prices, liut business is momen-
tarily checked.
I. C. charcoal, Allawav grade.

I. o. b. Liverpool 17s. 8d.018s. Od.
Bessemer steel, coke finish... ...17s. 0d.17s. 3d.
Siemens steel, coke nnish 17s. 2d.17s. Od.

B. V. grade coke, 14x20 16s. 9d.17s. Od.
Dean grade ternes 16s. 0d.16s. 3d.

THE DEMAND FOR COKE.

Trade Good, bat the Car Famine Continues
Furnaces Running Short Stock Accumu-
latingShipments Slightly Decreased.
rSrKOAT. TXLKGRAV To TUB DlftrATCH.l

Scottdaxe. October 9. Shippers, who are
observing closely, report no visible improve-
ment in the car supply during the past week,
and if anything a diminution is noticeable.
There is a continued activity in the demand,
with operators unable to meet It on account of
the same old reasons inadequate car supply.
Trade is going along in a sort of hop, step and
jump fashion. The furnaces are still running
short of daily requirements and are compelled
to economize greatly on their receipts. Op-

erators are slicing up orders so as to
futnlsh enough coke to each plant
to keep them in running condition. In the
Mahoning and Snenango valleys and other dis-

tricts covering the West, a number of furnace-me- n

are waging a gallant uphill fight to keep
their plants in operation. Railroads still as-

sign the shipments of Western grain East and
the heavy transportation of coal to the lakes,
in consequence of the naar approach of the
close ot navigation, as the mam causes for the
car dearth in the Connellsville region. There
has also been a decided increase in the volume
of general business on the trunk lines making
connection with this region. Their individual
cars are about the most effectual means for
operators' relief.

Production is beinglimited at some plants ac-

cording to their daily car receipts, while at
other plants the stock piles are of enormous
proportions. The demand warrants six days
per week for all the works in the region, and
that run is the rule, although a few companies
still cling to the five day operations, chiefly on
account of no cars.

The orders from the West are plentiful, and
a booming demand has set in from the East
and Pittsburg districts.

The Southwest Coal and Coke Company Is
spreading out. Their latest acquisition is the
Ruth farm in ML Pleasant township, which
they purchased a few days for $3 75 an acre.
The purchase embraces 100 acres.

The sale and the transfer of the Buckeye and
Star plants to the McClnre Coke Comnany
has been completed. A. C Cockran & Co.
were the former owners. The McCIure Com
pany now operates 2,051 ovens in this region.

The fire still rages in the Charlotte 'mine
here. The idle number of ovens is still about
1.850.

Shipments last week averaged 1.071 ears per
day as against 1.11S cars of the week previous.
The decrease in shipments for the week was
385 cars. The following was the distribntion:
To points west of Pittsburg. 3.925 cars; to Pitts-
burg and river points, 1,600 cars; to points east
of Pittsburg. 900 cars. Total, 6,425 cars.

The following was the record of the pre-
ceding week: To points west of Pimburg.
4,125 cars; to Pittsburg and river points, L5b0
cars: to points east of Pittsburg, 1,125 cars.
Total. 6.810 cars.

Prices are unchanged as follows: Furnace
coke. $2 15: foundry, 2 45; crushed, $2 65 per
ton of 2.000 pounds.

Freight rates from the regions are:
ToPlttsburc. 10 70
To Mahoutng and bhenango Valleys 1 85
To Cleveland. O, 1 70
To Buffalo. '. Y 2 25
To Detroit, Mich 235
To Cincinnati, O.... IKTo Louisville. Kt... 220
To Chicago, 111 2 75
To .Milwaukee, Wis., 2 85
ToiM. Louis, Mo 3 3.5
To Eas.bl. Louis. .. 3 20
To Baltimore 2 17
To Boston 4 00

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as follows:

Point. Furnace, foundry. Crushed
Pittsburg S2 85 S3 15 13 S5
Al. and &. Valleys 3 50 4SU 4 t)U

Cleveland 2 S5 4 IS 435
Buffalo 4 40 470 490
Detroit 4 50 480 500
Cincinnati 4 SO 5 10 530
Louisville.... 5 35 5 OS SS5
Chicago 4 90 520 5 40
Milwaukee 500 5 30 560
St. Louis i 50 5 8) 600
East St. Louis 5 35 583 585
Baltimore 4 32 462 482
Boston 6 15 65 E 66

Sletal Quotations.
New York Pig iron steady and dull. Cop-

per neglected; lake nominal, lead very strong;
domestic $5 90. Tin dull and barely steady:
straits, $23 00.

Foreign Nuts and Xrnit8.
The season for the new crop of 'foreign nuts

is still a month away. Old stock is very light
and prices are higher than tbey havo been for
many years. Almonds and filberts aro the only
nuts that have not joined in the upward move-
ment. French walnuts, Brazil nuts and pecans
are unusually scarce and prices are high.
Brazil nuts are selling at 15c to 16c per pound;
pecans at 12c to 15c. and French walnuts at lie
Grenoble walnuts are selling at 17c ner pound.
The first Malaga grapes of the season havo
shown up within a tew days, and quality is
extra fine. Prices are 5c to 6c per pound.

Drygoods Market,
New York, October 9. The market for dry-goo-

was rather quiet on the surface, though
spring fabrics were in good demand and agents
were shipping many goods on old orders. Busi-
ness in seasonable staples was moderate, th3ugh
there was inquiry looking to operations in the
near future. Ihe market continues in good
shape, with prices firm, as a rule.

Price of Bar Silver.
New York, October 9. Bar silver New

York, 81 10K; London, 5(d.
BIVEB INTELLIGENCE.

fir
Business Dull on the lYharf Owing to a

Boat's Non-Arriv-

Business on the wharf yesterday was a trifle
slow, due to the absence of the Andes, which
was not scheduled to arrive before Her
freight was loaded on the wharfboat and awaits
her arrival, and it is mostly cotton ties aud
manufactured iron.

The rivers fell somewhat, and will go below
the boating stage in a day or two. The rise is
running out very fast, as the marks showed a
fall of nearly a loot in one hour. At 6 o'clock
it was below the eight-foo- t mark.

The harbor boat owners are complaining
of thedangeious condition ot the Allegheny
between the Union and Suspension bridges,
made so by the gravel boats, which have been
working there during low water season. One
of the job boat owners stated yesterday that
he wouid call the attention of Colonel Merrill
to the matter.

Driftwood.
The Smoky City is navlng some needed repairs

made at the Manchester ways.
The Nellie Hudson is running to a paying busi-

ness from the Exposition to Davis Island.
Tiiz Hudson is due from Cincinnati

with a miscellaneous tow. 'She has several en-
gagements en route.

The ironsides made this port late yesterday aft-
ernoon from bt. Louis. She made very slow prog-rc- si

nn the home trio.
Tnx Dick i" ulton left with a light tow for Cin-

cinnati and Louisville, bbe was accompanied
part or the way by the Belle McGowan.

The Mat F. Allan left for Parkersburg at 5:30
yesterday afternoon, with a fair-siz- trip. 'Ihe
Bedford will follow her in the same trade y.

He Held Them Up Alone.
Andeeson, Ind., October 9. A single

highwayman held up County Clerk Netter-vill-e

and Colvin Allen, candidate for Au-
ditor, a half mile eastot thecity at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening, getting abcyit (40 and
Allen's watch.

Lingo Held for the Murder.
Camden, October' 9. The Coroner's

jury y held the negro, Francis Lingo,
responsible for the death of Mrs. Miller,
whose body was found in the woods near
here recently. The case has created great
excitement.

Assassinated at Home.
ITashville, October 9. At his home,

near Worthen, Washington county, Ga.,
last night, J. Thomas Tanton, a prominent
and influential citizen, was mysteriously
shot while reading.

When baby was tick, we gave hsr Castorts,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cajtoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.she gave them Caitoria

THE

FACTS AND FIGURES

For Pittsburg's Disiingaished Visitors
to Kead and Ponder.

WEALTH AND W0KK ABOUNDING.

Iiocal Stocks Somewhat Rattled by the
Keport of a Panic in London.

THE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

The attention ot our English visitors is
called to the fact that the amount of capital
invested in the 4,000 industrial establish-

ments of Pittsburg is, in round numbers,
$150,000,000. The numberof persons on the
pay rolls of these concerns is about 125,000.
Statistics show that the total tonnage of Pitts-
burg per annum, strictly local business, is
18,000,000 tons, equal to 1,000,000 cars, or an
average of 3,000 cars per day. Pittsburg
yields nearly one-filt- h of the iron and steel
output of the United States. Bank clearings
this year to date are over $600,000,000. The
year s buildiug record for the city and sub-

urbs will show not less than 7,000 houses,
accommodations lor 35,000 people.

The demand for houses, both business and
dwelling, is very urgent, and fur bevond
the supply. Tax - j.aid on $200,000,000 ot
property, the actual value of which is one-fift- h

more. The total revenue of the city is $3,6j7,-00-

These few sample facts and figures carry
their own comment and interpretation....N

The Road to Success.
Courage is necessary to success in business.

Kickers and growlers such as those referred to
yesterday, who oppose street car extension,
will never set the world afire. Faintheart
never won fair lady nor made a millionaire. A
"business man, dying, left as his last injunction
to his son, "Keep a stiff upper lip." The advice
was better than money.

Pittsburg is full of square-toe- level-heade- d

business men. charged with conservatism and
fight. They go for all in sight, but never over-
step the bounds of prudence. Such men are
good leaders. They are as inspiring to the lag-
gards and the doubting Thomases as a bugle
blast is to the weary soldier. They have made
Pittsburgwbatsheis tne industrial center of
America. But for them the city would not

y be the Mecea of the iron kings of
Europe.

These men, of every nationality, devote their
time, talents and money to the upbuilding of
.flttsuurg. in ey nave taitn in an ot ner great
interests, developed aud undeveloped, and
show it by their work". Under their progres-
sive and enlightened direction of affairs Pitts-
burg will continue to grow in population and
wealth until she shall accomplish her manifest
destinv and take her place among the greatest
cities of tne world.

Business News and Gossip.
One of the English visitors told a Fourth

avenue broker in real estate yesterday that
business sites had been sold in London within
a year or two at the rate of 5,000, or $25,000, a
foot front.

Two old people who own a fine property on
Fourth avenue were recently offered a good
price for it, but declined on the ground that
that they didn't know what they could do with
the money, and didn't want to be bothered
with it.

As announced by advertisement, the first
auction sale of lots in the Scbenley Park Land
Company's plan will take place
Home seekers should attend this sale by all
means.

Sixteen of S3 mortgages on file yesterday
were for purchase money. The largest was for
$3,200. Twenty-tw- o were for less than $1,000.

Westinghouse Electric led the downward
movement in local stocks yesterday, closing at
29, after opening at 32. Philadelphia Gas
held its ground.

Wall street was weak and lower yesterday
under heavy pressure to sell. Later there was
considerable covering and prices advanced.
There was quite a break in the Chicago grain
pit, but prices rallied some.

The following building permits were issued
yesteraay: A. rrencn spring company.
Limited, frame one-stor- y shed, 30x100 feet, nn
Liberty street. Twelfth ward. Cost, $300.
Amelia Scarum, frame two-sto- dwelling, 16x
SO feet, on rear of Eureka street. Thirty-firs- t
ward. Cost, $800. August Bens, frame two-stor- y

dwelling. 17x34 feet, on Eccles street.
Twenty-sevent- h ward. Cost, $980..

Movements In Heal Estate.
There may be something new under the sun

before long. There is talk of a y build-
ing on Penn avenue, not far from the Westing-hous- e

structure, to be devoted exclusively to
the medical profession offices, stores for the
sale of drugs and surgica. instruments, etc.
something after thestvle of the Bakewell law
building. It will cost considerable money.

W. A. Herron & Sons, agents for the owner
of the ground, and from whom the information
was obtained, said: "The owner of the lot,
which is 60x110, thinks so favorably of the pro-
ject that be is having plans drawn for the pro-
posed building, showing that be is senonslv
thinking of putting it thiougb. There is a good
house on the ground, which will be torn down."

C. H. Lore sold tor Margaret and Michael
Dougherty to L C Duffy, a property on Sec-on- a

avenue below Ferry street, lot20xS0, and a
three story brick bouse of 11 rooms for $8,000.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold fur Mrs. Anna Loe to
Mrs. it Cunningham, an improved property on
Collins avenue, a two story and attic frame
house, for $5,350.

Charles Somers t Co. sold for J. SIcDavitt to
J. R. Holland, a plot of vacant ground, corner
of Peebles and Green streets, Wilkinsburg,
comprising a measurement of 136x144. for

Beed B. Coyle & Co. sold for Samuel Watson
to R. J. Bovard. lot No. 278 in the Watson place
plan. Tenth ward, Allegheny, fronting 50 feet
on the Perrysvllle road by 150 feet in depth to
Orleans street, for SL500.

Brown St Saint sold to John C. and W. S.
Haymaker four lots in Wilmerding. corner of
First avenue and Vista street, size 120x110 feet
for $2,000.

Black fc Baird sold to Benjamin W. Cbad-wic- k

the southern half of lot No. 24 in the John
A. Roll nlan, at Linden station, having a front-
age on Gil more street of 20 feet, for SJ00.

Samuel W. Black & Co., sold lot No. 171 on
Cust street, in the Blair estate. Mansion House
plan of lots. Twenty-thir- d ward, size 24x120, for

COO cash.
W. A. Herron Sons sold for Armour & Co.,

of Chicago, the leasehold of a lot 48x100 feet
on Smallman street, Fifteenth ward, being a
Dennv lease, for a bonus and the yearly rental
of $100 and taxes.

HARD CASH.

It is in Good Supply and Demand at Usual
Bates.

Money was comparatively easy and In 'fair
demand yesterday at the usual interest rates
67 per cent. There were no new features or
conditions. Bank clearings were 82,629,999 31
and balances $321,732 12.

The release of lartje amounts by the Treasury
and quarterly disbursements has caused an
easier feeling, but some of the New York
financiers do not take a rosy view of the
future. It is a good time, whatever may be in
store, to go slowly and cautiously.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging 2K6 per cent; last loan,3; closed
offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper, 57.Sterling exchange quiet and steady at 84 Slii
for y bills and H 86 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
17. 8. 45. reg, ..122tM. K. 4T. Gen. 5s.. 68
U. S. 4s, coup, .1:24 Mutual Union 6s. ...103
U.S.48, reg 103 . J. c Int. Cert.. .now
U. S. 4s, coup 103 Northern Pac. IsIb.,116
Pacific is of '95 113 Northern Pac. Ids.. 112
Loulslanastamped4s 87 Northw't'n consols.140
Missouri 6s 100 Northw'n deben's 5sl08
lenn. new set. 0s.. ..104 Oregon & Trans. 6s. 107
Tenn. new set.' 5s 104 St.L &1. M. Gen. 5s. Slfe
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 71 bt.L. &S.F. Gen.M.I10
Canada so. 2ds vo St. Paul consols.. ...121
Central Pacific lsts. 109 St. P. Chl&Pc. lsts.115
Den. & K. G. lsts... 118 lx., Pc L.G.Tr.Rs. 90
JJen. &U. O.tt 82 Tx.. 1'c. K G.Tr.Ks. 36
D.&K. G. Westlsts. union Pacificists.. .111
Krie2ds 99 West Shore 103
J1.K.4T. Gen. 61.. 81

New Yoke Clearings, 5134.217.959; balances,
$4,882,022.

Boston Clearings, 115,821,864; balances,
52,148.119.

Philadklphia Clearings, tl3.880.878: bal-
ances. SL789.367. Money, 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,232,064; balances,
$515,613. Money. 6 per cent.

London The amount of bullion gone into
tbe Bank of England nn balance to-d- is

128,000. The bullion in the Bank of England
decreased 658.000 during the past week. The

of the Bank of England's reserve to
lability is now 31.51 per cent.
PARrS Three per cent rentes. 94f 82e for

the account. The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows a decrease of 13,075,000
francs gold and 5,975,000 francs silver.

CHIOAUO Clearings, 814,804,000. New York
exchange was S090c discount. Kates for money
unchanged at 6 per rent on call and 67 per
cent on time loans.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur--

nlthed bv Whltne; & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourtn avenue, Members New xorK Stock Kx- -
changei

Sid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroaa... , g

landing is ui-i-i

a T.w it'jiRWBTfwt'tp' jmrrzLB :
! ' 'V-- l- KTf--j 'iS ' TpV

i - . r

PITTSBURG-- ' DISPATCH;
Buffalo, Pittsburg t Western . 7K 8V

Lenieh Vaitov 51M Wi
Lehigh Navigation 51 H 51 S
northern Pacific 27 2J
Northern Pacific preferred J3X

"Sale.

HOME SECTJBITIES.

The Market Depressed by Reports of
Panic in London.

Captain Barbour handled the stock market
so admirably yesterday that he succeeded in
knocking down '460 shares, consisting of Pleas-
ant Valley Railway. Pittsburg Traction, Phila-
delphia Gas, Luster, People's Pipeage. Colum-
bia Oil and Electric. It was a good day's work
and covered a wider range of interests than
for a long time.

Values were steady at the two early calls,
but at the last there was a sharp break along
the main line, caused by a report of a panic in
London, the foundation for which was this,
dated London, 1250 p. K.t At this hour the
stock market is a scene of wild excitement.
Quotations are entirely nominal. Canadian
Pacific has declined 1 percent from last even-ing- 's

closing price. Erie Jias fallen H, Erie
second consuls 1J Illinois Central 4K. Mexican
ordinary J, St. Paul common 9K. New York
Central IVi, Pennsylvania , and Reading .

Later advices were reassuring. There were
some forced sales of American railroad shares,
which depressed prices and caused anxiety,
but there was no general panic, and at the close
the market was stronger.

But, whatever the nature and scope of the
disturbance abroad, the report, as stated, had
a depressing effect upon focal values, which
continued to the close, which in most cases
was at the lowest point of the day.

nnsT second THIED
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

P. P. S. & M. Ex 430 .. .
AllechenvN.Bk, n 72H
Bank ot Pitts..., "" S3
Com. .Nat. Bank 'ios '.'.'.'. 'io6
liuquesne N. Bk .... 180
Exchange N. B. 87 83 90 ....
Iron City N. B.. 92J,.... 92....
Marine N. Bank 106
M. & M.A'.llank 70
Mecn'ca .N.liank .... 128
Monon. ft. Bank 126
second National 215 250
Safe Deposit Co. 66 75 75
Mon. Ins 3S .... 36 ....
P. N. G. & P. Co 15 I5J6 15 .... 15 15K
X'hiladelnbiaCo. 29J6 SOJi W 30'A MX 30Ji
Columbia Oil Co. m 3 2 3
HazelwoodOllC. H'H mm"!
Central Traction 25 26M
Pleasant Valley. 26 27)4 26....
Sec Av. Co 51 51 50 61
ChartlersKy. .... .... 53
P'Eh. y. & A. .. .... 40
Pitts. & L. E... 60
P'gh. JicK. & 60
P.. C. & bt. L. . .... 28
P. V. & U. K. Co 45 48 .... 43
P.. W. &K.K.K. .... 54
K.t.&C (i. C.C 3JK 35
Luster Mining. 1S,.... 18 18 18 18X
Sliverton Mln... !....Yankee Girl 51.. 3."i....
AUeg'nyCo.Elec ."! 90" '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.
Westlngbonse E. SIX 33 .... 33 '29 "30
Motion. V. Co... 29
U. S. JtS. Co.... 15 15Ji 15 lSJa 'is "iix
West'house A. B 113 115
Stan. On. C. Co. 70 85

Sales at first call were 10 shares Pleasant
Valley at 27, 190 Pittsburg Traction at 33,10
Philadelphia Gas at 80, 90 Luster at 18 and
10 Pipeage at lh. At second call, 50 Columbia
Oil brought S3, 3 Pipeage 15, and 10 Luster 18&
At third call 45 shares Philadelphia Gas went
at 30. 25 Luster 16", 25 Electric at 32, 50 at 2
and 5 at 29.

The total sales of stocks at New ork yester-
day were 851,810 shares, including: Atchison,
21.180; Tlelaw.ire, Lickawanna and Western,
22,457; Erie, 3,650: Lake Shore, 7,555; Louisville
and Nashville, 13.497; Missouri Pacific. 17.504;
Northwestern, 8,4.0; North American. 13.906;
Northern Pacific, 3.660; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred. 4,300: Reading, 18.610: Richmond and
West Point, 16.957: St. Panl, 27.995: Texas Pa-
cific, 5,670; Union Pacific. 14.160: Western
Union, 19,857; Wheeling and Lake Erie, 3,000.

BETTEB THAN NOTHING.

Two Trades Save the Oil Market From
Another "Whitewash.

There wis enough business in oil yesterday
to save another whitewash, but that was all.
At 2:45, when trading should be at its best, only
three brokers were on the floor. A few minutes
later a few more crept down stairs, and ihe first
sale 2,000 barrels at 81 was made. This was
quickly followed by another sale of 3,000 bar-
rels at 81J4 the top of the day. This completed
the day's work.

Features of Yesterday's Oil Marker.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Hixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 81 Lowest. 81
Highest UU. I Closed S1J

.Barrels.
Average charters 42.081
Average shipments. .'.. 83.420
Average runs 78,570

Boflnea. New YorK. 7.40c
Krfined. London. SKri.
Ketineu. Antwerp. Wit.Kenned, jjiverpoot, oti.Kefined. Bremen. 6.50m.

Other Oil Markets.
New York. October 9. Petroleum opened

firm and advanced sharply on covering of shorts
and Standard oil buying. In the afternoon the
market reacted slightly and closed steady.
Pennsylvania oil Opening, 79c: highest,
SOJic: lowest, 79c: closing, 79Mc Lima

20c; highest, 21c; lowest, 20c: closing,
20c Total sales, 72.000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

J An Irregular and Feverish Market Bear
Tactics Indicate Heavy Overselling

Puzzled in "Wall Street Ef-
fects of Rumors.

New Yokk, October 9. The stock market
y was still more active than on any day

this week, and was irregular and feverish from
opening to close with the result of leaving the
list irregularly changed, the gains and losses
being very evenly balanced with few important
changes either way. The tactics of the bears
to-d- as well as yesterday indicate, if any-
thing, that the market is more heavily oversold
than at anytime within the past year. Rumors
of bear origin were afloat yesterday affecting
tbe standing of n houses, and these
were supported by predictions of impending
panic. The action of if it iudicates
anything, shows that the bears are nearly, if
not quite, to the end of their rope, and, while
lurmer aecnnes were iorceu in manystoclt.
any cessation of the pressure was sure to result.
in a rally which was invariably accomplished
on smaller dealings than sufficed to create tbe
decline.

The street generally was puzzled over the ir-
regular action of the market, but the strength
shown by Western Union and Missouri Pacihc,
especially the former, under the fierce attacks
made upon them was interpreted as indicating
that Mr. Gould and bis friends have been buy-
ers. There was certainly more support giveu
certain stocks than at any time since the pres-
ent depression was started, and the sharpness
of tbe rallies inuicated that extra efforts were
made to cover. The opening of the marketwas
irregular but genei ally lower, and with the aid
of a better feeling considerable strength was
developed in the early trading, which resulted
in the scoring of advances iu many stocks of
from H to per cent. Then unfavorable
rumors were circulated, accompanied by
another flood of short sales, so that by noon
all the improvement was wiped out.
Later the selling became' more concentrated,
and certain stocks were paid special attention
to with tbe result that before 2 p. M., declines
had been established in these shares extending
to 4 per cent. Most prominent among thein
were Jersey Central, Illinois Central, Chicago
Gas. Burlincton. Lackawanna. Npw England
and Reading. Many of the traders, however,
for the past few days have been working for a
rally, but heretofore with but little effect, but
after this raid the support to several stocks be-
came more apparent, and the advocates of a
higher range of values took fresh courage and
a final effort in the last hour gave better results
than for many weeks. Not only were the
losses in the specially weak stocks regained in
most cases, but actual gains over tbe opening
figures were established in many others.

The movement was still feverish, but the
close of the market was made with the up-
ward movement in full swiug and on an active
business, which heretofore has been the ac-
companiment of the declines only. The final
changes are about equally divided between
gains and losses, but the only ones of any lni- -

are losses of yt in New England aud
per cent in Wheeling and Lake Erie pre- -

xerreu.
Railroad bonds were again active, but unlike

the share list. Aftera downward movement of
considerable dimensions in tbe early trading,
there was no rally f sneak of. The sales of all
issues reached $1,336,000, out or which the
Atchison incomes contributed $230,000. Tbe
Reading Issues were conspicuous for weakness,
and tbe Texas Pacifies were likewise prominent
for animation. The final changes were almost
all in tbe direction of lower figures, and some
of tbe more important losses were the follow-
ing: Butlicgton. Cedar Rapids and Northern
firsts, 2 at 94; Hocking Valley 5s, 3 at 80;
Iowa Central firsts, 2 at 83; Northern
Pacific 5s. 2J--J at 85; Richmond and Danville
5s, 2Ji at 87S; Reading firsts. 3 at 62. and
the seconds, 3 at 42. Government bonds have
been dull and heavy. State bonds have been
entirely neglected.

Tbe jPo1 says: There is not and has not been
any reason for the great decline of the last
month, except that a number of speculators in
this market, who loaded up with stocks last
spring in expectation of a great rise as tbe
result of the silver Inflation and tbe pension
and other disbursements ot the Treasury, have
been disappointed and sold out. The stock
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market has been and is yet, extremely narrow
because, owing to the great activity and
general prosperity of the country, capital has
found profitable employment in other things
and the public have been too busy making
money in otherhings to come into the stock
market yet. But there is nothing in the general
business or railroad situation to' discourage
them from doing so, and now that the liquida-

tion of the disanpointed speculators is probably
about over, the stuck market will look more
inviting to outside capital. Money is no longer
an important factor in the immediate move-
ments of the stock market.

The Mail and Express,io its financial article,
says: Aleading banking house here telegraphed
to London for the cause of the depression
there, and the answer came back that there
had been considerable selling of stocks on the
report that the commercial relations between
Great Britain and the United States in tenure
would lead to shipments ot gold from London
to New York.

The following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispatch by
Whitkey Jt btei-henso- oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew York Stock Lxchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-in- e. High- - Low-

est, est. Bid
Am. Cotton Oil 17)4 J7), na 17
Am. Cotton Oil prer... 39M 40 39J4 3D

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 19 9H 18.'s 19f
Atch., Too. &S, F 33H 34H 33 3SH
Canadian J'actnc 761 S6K 76J4 76)4'
Canada Southern S2J S2 SIH 52
Central orNewJersey.lM ;h 111 1HX
Central Paclnc 30 30 29 30
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 19! Wi 19 19Ja
Chicago Uas Trust 43X 44 41H 43)
C. Bur. A Qulaey... . 1 1 81 91

C Mil. & St. Paul.. . 59J 60 58H 59
.. Mil. & Bt. P.. Bf.. 108J4 100M 108 109

C Kockl. P. 76 76 7Vi 76i
C. St. L. Pitts "S
C. St. L. Pitts., pf.. S3," 38 i 33 38
C, St. P., M. &.0 7)4 2TK 26
C, St. P.. 31. O. PI. 82 82 80 so"
C. 4 Northwestern ,...J0oM 106 105 , IMS
C. C, C A 1 bo 65X 61i
Col. Coal JS Iron 44 44 H 44 44K
Col. A Hocking Valley 29K 29H 28 2314
dies. &. Ohio 1st prer.. 53 53 52 52V
Ches. Ohio 2d prer.. 35 35! mi 35
Del.. Lack & West U2H HW Mi's
OeU & Hudson 153)i 133)3 152. 16334
Uen. ,t Itlo Grande 17
Den. Jt KioUraude.nl. I5 54" 54U
KT.. V.1. Jtm 8 8 8
Illinois Central 98 S3H 96 97
Lake Erie & West 1K 14S4 UM na
L,ate Erie& West nr.. SI'4 57)4 67 57)4
Lake Shore & M. s 103K 106 105K 106
Louisville Nashville. 79J6 ton 79X eon
Mlcuigan Central 8u$
MoDUe Ohlo 25Ji
Missouri 1'acino 67!t 7 61
National Lead Trust... 20 20 4 20
New Yore Central 102 103 102H 103
N. Y.. C 4 St. L. pr.. 67M
N. Y.,C. &St. L. 2dnrS6H
N. Y L. K. W 21Jf 22H 21 U Tl'A
N. t. AN. . 4I9 11, 39)4 40jJ
N. Y.. O. & W 1714 17 WA 17)4
Norfolk 4 Western.... IS 16! 16 16'4
Noriolk & Western pf. 58 sea 53 58 V4

Northern Pacific 28 26X 27
Northern Pacific nr.... 73J 8 72 73
OI110& Allssisslppi 2lH 2154 21 2IM
Pacific Mall 38V 37 33X
Peo., Dec. & Evans... 17)j r,H na 17Ja
Pniladel. & Heading... sua 36 36
Pullman Palace Cir. ..218 220 J, 218 2174'
Richmond & . F. T.. I73f ;t, 17?s
Richmond SW.P.T.nt 70 71M 69 70)4
St. Paul A Duluth 30
St. Paul Duluth nr. 90
St. P., Minn. & Man.. 107 107 1C6M 106H
St. L. Jtsan J. Istpt 72
Sugar Trust 76a "77J4 T6)j 77
Teias faclnc, 17! 179, 1GX 17
Union Paclfe 60 51S 51

Wabash 10 10 m 9H
Wabash preferred 20 --W 19 20)4
Western Union I0ii 81 V, 79k 81
Wneellne&L. K. 31 ZH m; 30
Wheeling L. E.pref. 70 7036 68S 69)4
North American Co... S25f 33 !4 31 Z2

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Top.., SZH Calumet & Hecla....300
Boston Albany... .198 Franklin 19H
Boston Maine 203 Huron 4
C. B. AQ 90)4 Kearsarge 16
Cln., San. Clev... 26J Osceola 40
Kastern K. It 168 Pewablc (new) 15
Fltcl.hurglt. It. pf. 88 tjnlncy 115
Flint il'ere M 22 Santa Fe Conner-.- .. 6
Mass. Central 18 Tamarack 192
Mex. Cen. com 24 Annlston Land Co.. 56
N. Y. &N. Eng..... 40 Boston Land Co... . 5
N. Y. &y. Eng, 7s.. 125 San Diego Land Co. 17
Old Colony 16SH West End 2434
Kutlund preferred.. 68 Bell Telephone 222
Wis. Cen. common. 19 amson Store a.,
Allouez Mg. Co 53 Water Power 4
Atlantic 19'4 Centennial Mining. 20
Boston & Mont 50 f

Mining Stocks.
New York. October 9. Crown Point, 260;

Deadvtood T 100; Hometake, 100: Hale &
Norcross, 270; Horn Silver, 325; Iron Silver. 160;
North Commonwealth, 210; Ontario, 4,200;
Ophir, 490; Occidental, 180; Sierra Nevada, 2S0;
Sutter Creek, 120.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of The pittsbuko Dispatch, i
Thursdat. October 8. 1S90. (

Cattle Receipts, 1,470 head; shipmeuts, 1,314
head; market no material change; mostly
through consignments; no cattle shipped to
New York

Hogs Receipts, 2.400 bead: shipments. 2300
head; market dull: Philadelphias, $4 70
4 85: medium and mixed, $4 504 70; cornfed
Yorkers. $4 354 50; common and grassers,
84 004 30; pigs. W 003 75; 3 cars hogs shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts, 600 head; shipments, 300
head: market slow at unchanged prices.

Following is the report of the past week's
transactions at the East Liberty Stock Yards:

keckipts.

Thro' Local.

Thursday ... 1,740 3. 600! SS0

Friday 1,160 60 5,800 I, ISO
baturday J.4U0 750 4.575 3.0.S0
bunday...... 670 1.640 8,475 3,960
Monday 1,370 720 5.100 1,510
Tuesday 360 110 3,975 2,420
Wednesday . GOO 70 2,775 770

Total 7,300 3,350 34,300 14,080

Last week. . 8,320 2,560 36.3751 13,860

Thursday L238 239
Friday 095 J3I
Saturday 56 504
Monday .. 2,726 3,890 2,889
Tuesday 497 6G4 1,713
Wednesday 63 1,400 1,099

Total 3,832 8,573 6,565

Last week 2,564 10,336 5.899

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs Receipts liberal and

market weaker; common and light, $3 0004 15:
packing and butchers-- ,

$4 004 50; receipts,
3.000 head; shipments, 1,300 head. Cattle-Sup- ply

excessive; market weaker; common.
75cSl 75; fair to choice butcher grades, $2 00
yo 00; uuoice snippers, mioigi uu: receipts. 70U
head: shipments. 350 head. Sheep Demand
light; market eay; common to choice, $2 50

1 75; stock wethers and ewes, $3 754 00: ex-
tra fat wethers and yearlings. $4 755 00: re-
ceipts, 1,000 head; shipments. CO head. Lambs-Spr- ing

in light suimiv and steady; good to
Choice shipping. $5 5006 00: common to choi6e
butchers, II 005 50 per 100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head; no
good steers on sale: market unchanged; cows
slow, feeders active and steadyt fancy steers,
of which there are none on the maiket. are
nominally at $4 254 85; prime steers, $3 50
4 50,' fair to good steers, $3 O0Q3 80. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

7.000 head; market opened 5c lower
for choice heavy; : lights, mixed and butchers
510c lower1: bulk at $3 954 05; light. $3 95
4 05; heavv, $3 804 20: inixfd, $4 004 10;
top of market, $4 20; bottom, $3 85. Sheep Re-
ceipts. 1,100 bead; natives. $2 354 00; Westerns,
82 253 90.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts 6S1 head,
all for exporters and slaughterers: no trade;
feeling firm; dressed beef steady at 6K7J.jc
per pound; shipments to-d- 60 beeves aud of
sheep. Calves Receipts, 960 bead: market
firm; veals, 6 00S 00 per 100 fts: Westerns,
$3 004 50. Sheep Receipts. 3,927 bead;
sheep fair; sheep. 84 005 25 per 100
las; lambs, $5 507 00; dressed mutton firm
at 810c per lb; lambs steady at 9Qllc
per lb. Hog Receipts, 5.911 head; market
steady at $4 204 90 per 100 fts.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 10.000 head: shipments, blank;
ujainDt mow auu steauy; steers, n wia'O zo;
cows, bulls and mixed, 81 OOffll 50: Texas steers,
$2 352 85; range steers. $3 0fl3 55. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

21,000 head; shipments, blank; market
rather better; nrime heay and butchers'
weights, 84 004 45: light, $4 004 60; pigs,
82 503 50. Sheep-Rece- ipt. 6,000 bead; ship-
ments, blauk: market active, better; natives,
83 604 80; Westerns, 83 904 20; lamb3,
$4 505 50.

ST. LOUIS Cattle-Recei- pts. l,200head; ship-
ments, head; market easy: good to fancy
native steers. $4 404 90: fair to good do, S3 75

4 40; stockersand feeders. $2 003 00: Texans
and Indian steers, $2 403 40. Hogs Receipts,
3,600 head: shipments, none; market lower;
fair to choice heavy, $1 354 45; mixed
grades, S3 904 25; light, fair to best, $4 20
4 o0. Sheep Receipts. 3.000 head: shipments,
none: market steady; good to choice, 81 00

4 85.
KANSAS 7,840 head;

shipments. 4,910 head; market good and steady:
common weak and lower; steers, 83 2003 50:
cows. $1 002 40; stockers and feeders, 52 25
3 00; ranee steers. $1 802 4(h range cos, 81 25
01Jo- - Hogs Receipts. 2,400 head; shipments,
6,420 bead; market 510o lower; hulk, $4 00

4 10; all grades. 83 90Q4 15. Sheep Receipts,
6.180 head: shipments, 8,410; market weak;
lambs. $3 751145; good to choice muttons,
84 001 20; stockers and feeders. 82 854 50.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts. 125 loads
through 8 sale; market steadv. Bheep and
lambs Receipts, 11 loads through, 12 sale;
sheep steady: lambs stronger and a shade high-
er; lambs, choice to extra, 80 100 35; good
to choice, $5 856 05. H.-g- t Receipts, 42 loads
through, 20 sale; market slow and lower; heavy,
$1 75; mediums and mixed,' $4 70; common to
good Yorkers, H 6004 65; pigs, $3, 6001 00.

10, 1590.

DOMESTIC MARKEfTS.

Creamery Butter and Fresh Ekks

' Tend to a Higher LeveL

CHESTNUTS PLENTY AND LOWER.

Shell Corn Scarce and Firm, bit There is
Plenty on the Way.

BUGAR STEOSG AND COFFEE STEADY

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, j
Thubsday, October 9, 1890. I

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Creamery butter Is firm and outside quota-

tions are easily obtained for a choice article.
Top value for the best Elgin is 27c, and at tbis
figure there is a fair profit to tbe jobber. Ohio
river eggs are coiniug in freely, but strictly
fresh stock is firm at 23c per dozen. Chestnuts
have found a lower level, as will appear from
our quotations. Grapes aro higher at vine-
yards, and demand is good for all offered at a
range of 30 to 35c per basket. Fancy apples are
in short supply. Quality of potatoes on the
market is generally poor. Good stock is very
firm at quotations. Sweet potatoes are dnll
and slow. There is an improved demand for
tropical and California fruits. Lemons are
very scarce and high.
v Apples $3 504 50 a barret

Butteb Creamery. Elgin. Z7c; Ohio do,
212125c; fresh dairy packed, 1819c; fancy coun-
try rolls, 2122c.

Berries Grapes. Concords, 2830ca basket;
Delawares, 3540c a basket; cranberries. $3 00

3 25 a busbel; plums, $5 006 00 per bushel;
quinces, $6 007 00 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, 82 402 50; marrow-
fat, $2 602 75; Lima beans. 66c.Beeswax 2830c V 2 for choice; low grade,
2225c.

Chestnuts J2 002 25 a bushel.
Cider Sand refined, 89 0O10 00; common,

$0 506 OOr crab cider, $10 5U11 00 ft barrel;
cider vinegar, 1213c $1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, lie: New York
cheese, 10llc: Limburger. 12)13Kc: do-
mestic Sweitzer, 1315c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 1313Kc, imported Sweiizer. 26KC

EOGS 2223c ? dozen for strictly fresh.
Fjsatiieiis Extra live eeese, 5060c; No. 1

406245c: mixed lots, 3035c fc.
Maple Syrup 75B5c a can; maple sugar.

910c ft ft.
honey 10c f m.
Poultry Spring chickens, S565c a pair;

old, 6575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
pucks, 6070c

Tallow Country. 4Jc: city rendered, 4c.Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00
5 25; country medium clover, $4 254 50; tim-
othy, $1 601 65; blue grass, $2 853 00; orchard
grass. $1 a.; miller. 7075c.Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. 85 50

650;fancj $8 008 50; Jamaica oranges, new
crop, $6 00 a barrel; bananas, $1 251 50 firsts,
$1 00 good seconds, fl buncb; California
peaches, $2 002 50 ft box; Tokay grapes, $4 50

5 00: Califoi ma ulums, $2 002 25 fl box; Cali-
fornia pear. $4 004 50 M box: new figs, 17c IB
It: dates. 56Kc VVegetables Potatoes. 9095c fl bushel;
Southern sweets. S2 252 50 i! barrel; Jersey,
83 0003 25: cabbage, $3 00o 00 ? hundred,
onions, $3 754 00 a barrel; green onions. 31 25 a
bushel; onions,$450for 180 lb basket:grecn beans,
6575c !p basket; encumbers, $2 00 ?t bushel;
tomatoes, 5075c bushel: celery, 2530d a
dozen bunches; turnips, 50c f! bushel; peppers,
$1 001 25 f bushel.

Groceries.
Sugars are up in the East, and are

firm at the advance. Coffees are un-
changed. Options are fluctuating from
day to day under speculative influences, but
general drift of markets is upward. The tea
trade is not so active as it has been of late, but
prices are well maintained.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 2425c;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
29a30c: Maracaibo. 2527c; Mocha, 300
32c: Santos, 22026c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 26027c

Roasted in papers) Standard brands. 25c;
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc; Maracaibo. 2S29c: bantos, 26
30c: peaberry, 30c: cboice Rin. 26'': prime Rio,
25c: good Rio. 24c; ordinary, 2122fc.Spices (whole) Cloves 15lbc; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 7&S80C.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 testTJic:
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight. 150. 8c; water
white, 10Kc: globe, 1414c; elaine, 14)c:

11K! royalinc, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4315c

9 callon; summer, 38040c; lard oil. 55058c
Syrup Corn syrup, 3537c; choice susrar

syrup, 3843c: prime sugar syrup. 3233:
strictly prime, 35036c: new maple syrup. 90r.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 50052c;
choice. 49c: medium, 3843c; mixed, 4042c

Soda b in kegs. 3K3Jc: in
Ks. 5Jic; assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 8Jc; steanne,

?1 set. 8c; parafflne. 11012c
Rice Head Carolina, choice, 6K

6Mc: prime, 66c; Louisiana, 66cStarch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c:
gio-- s siarcu, og&Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. $2 63: Lon-
don layers, 82 75; Muscatels. $2 50; California
Muscatels,S2 40: Valencia, 77c; Ondara Va-
lencia, 9K10c: sultana. 10JSllc;currants.5KSI
6c; Turkey prunes,77i4c; French prnnes,10x
12c: prunes, in 2B packages. 9c: cocoa- -
nuts, fl 100, $6: almonds, ljan.,fl ft, 29c; do Ivira
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13014c; Sicilv
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs. 12013c: new dates, 6
6c: Btazil nuts, 14c: pecans. 10Jllc; citron.fl
ft, 18019c; lemon peel, 15c ) ft; orange peel,
15c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1516c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 28030c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2526c: cherries', pitted, 28c;
cherries, nnpitted, 12012c; raspberries, eva-
porated, 35036c; blackberries, 10011c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes, 7c: powdered, 7Jc: granu-
lated, 6c: confectioners' A, 6Jc: standard A.6c; solt white, 6V6Jc; yellow, choice, 6
&be; yellow, good. &Koc; yellow, fair, 5K5c; yellow, dark, 545cPickles Medium, lihls. (1,200), $8 50; me-
dium, half bbls (600), $1 75.

SALT No. 1. p bbl,95c; No.l ex.. f bbl.Sl 00;
dairy, fl bhl, $1 20; coarse crystal, f? bbl, $1 20:
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, 52 8u; Higgins'
Eureka, ft packet", 83 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 52 80
2 90; 2cds, $25002 60; extra peaches. $3 00.! 10;
pie peaches, $2 CO; hnest corn, $1 3501 50; Hfd.
I ? nr 'O.w (RHI 1. raft nt,.,,.,ii.rin. A1. AfV 1 Sfl.wv. bu.u, mi,. .1, ,t .,,..3, TIVA Ai
Lima beans. $1 20; soaked do. 80c; string do. 75

90c; marrowfat peas. $1 1001 25; soaked peas,
7080c; pineapples. 813001 40; Bahama do. t2 55;
damson plum--, 81 10; greengages, $1 50: egg
plums, $2 20: Calitnrnia apricots, $2 5002 60;
California pears. $2 75; do greengages. 82 20: do
etrtr nlnms. $2 20: extra whitn ehprrip fr? fi5?

raspberries, 81 4001 45; strau berries. 81 3001 40:
gooseberries. $1 lol 15; tomatoes, 95cl: sal-
mon, $1 3001 80; blackberries, 81 15: succo-
tash, ft cans, snaked, 90c; do green. t, 81 25
1 50; corn beef, 2-- ra s. $2 00; 14-- c.in, 114;
baked beans, $1 4001 50; l'.bster, $2 00;
mackeral, lib cans, broiled, 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Jc $4 5004 75; sardines, domestic K".
87 00; sardines, imported, 14s. $11 50012 50: sar-
dines, imported, s. $18; sardines, mustard,
$4 25; sardines, sniced, $4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, 829 fl
bhl: extra No. 1 do, mes, 827 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large 3's. 20. Codfish Whole pollock.
5c fl, ft: do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
largei 7c; boneless hake. In strips 5c; do
George's cod, in blocks. 6K7c. Herring
'Round shore, $5 50 fl bbl; split, tb 60; lake, $3 25

ElOO-f-
t bbl. White flsb, 8650 fl 100-f- t half bbl.
trout, 85 50 f! half bbl. Finnan baddies,

10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, 83 00: quarter bbl, 81 35. Potomac her-rin-

$3 50f) bbl; $200 f) half bbl; Holland
herring. 70o; Walkoff herring, 90c

OATMEAL 6 0006 60 fl bbl. ,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call alf the Grain Exchange: Two

cars No. 2 y. s. corn, 58c, 10 days; 1 car No. 2
white oats, 44e, jo days; 1 car No. 2 white
oats, illA:, October. Receipts as bulletined. 31
cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, 9 cars of bay, 1 of ear corn, 1 of wheat.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 8 cars of
oats. 1 of bran, 2 of corn, 1 of wheat. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 1 car of bay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 2 cars of rye, 4 of hay, 1 of oats
Shell corn 13 very scarce for a few days past,
but there is plenty on thenay.and.no doubt,
markets will ease up in a short time. Oats are
firm and wheat is steady. Choice hay is in de-
mand, but low grades are slow.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
WHEAT No. 2 red.SI 0301 04; No, 3, $1 000

1 01.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 61062c; high mixed

ear, 59060c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 57058c: high
mixed shell corn, 5056c

OATS No. 1, 4545c; No. 2 white. 4444Kc;
extra. No. 3, 4242c: mixed oats 4040Kc

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6970c:
No. I Western,67&68c

Flour Jobbing "prices Fancv spring and
winter patent flour. 85 7506 00: fancy stralebt
winter, 85 2505 60, fancy straight spring. 85 25
05 50: clear winter. $5 005 25; straight XXXX
bakers', 84 7505 00. Ry flour, $4 2504 50,
Buckwheat flour, 44Jic fl lb.

MlLLFEnr Middlings, fancy fine white
$23 00624 0 fl ton; No. 2 white middlings

21 09021 50; brown middlings, $18 00019 00;
winter wheat bran, 816 00016 50.

HAY-Ba- led timothy No. Llll 00011 Kh No.
3 do, $9 0009 SO: loose from wagon.SU 00013 00,

according to qualitv: No. 2 prairie hay, $8 50
9 00: packing do. $8 0008 25.

STRAW-O-at. 87 7508 00: wheat and rye, $7 50
07 75.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, llc; sugar-core- d bams, small,
llKc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 8c; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c; sugar-cure- d California hams,8Kc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 10c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, HKc: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 13Kc: bacon, shoulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides. TJe: bacon, clear bellies. 6Kc: dry
salt shoulders, 6JJc: dry salt clear sides 6Kc
Moss pork heav, $12 60; mess pork, family.
$12 60. Lard Refined, in tierces, 5c: s,

6c: 60-- ft tubs, 6c: 20-- ft palls 5Vc; 50--

tin cans. 6c; 3-- tin pails. bic: tin pails,
6c; 10-- ft tin pails, 5c Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large, 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
bams 10Kc Pigs' feet, half-barre- 00:
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Unsettled Feeling in the Chicago Grain
Pit More Disposition to Sell Than

Buy Wheat and Corn Lower
Oats Steady Pork Quiet.

CHICAGO Wheat Somewhat of an unset-
tled feeling pervaded tbe market Fluc-
tuations were not severe or wide, but there was
an under current which caused uneasiness and
a feverish market. Prices were a trifle higher
than yesterday, and the changeable course of
the market rather indicated that there was
more disposition to sell than to buy, and
operators were inclined to the belief that some
parties were selling or closing ont long wbat.

Tbe opening was strong and prices lc
higher, eased some and then became weak)
and declining llc recovered some, prices
advancing Jc, but again became wpak and de-
clined c, reaching a point lK01Kc below
the top prices paid early, fluctuated some ana
closed abont c lower than yesterday.

Corn There was only a moderate business
transacted, tbe market being without special
features. The market opened firm with light
offerings and small trade, but under a fair in-
quiry sold up Jc. eased off KJc on more
liberal offering-- , ruled steadier and closed
Jc lower than yesterday.

Oats A moderate volume of trade was wit-
nessed in May. but in tbe nearer deliveries
hardly enough was done to make quotations.
Tbe market opened steady, but prices receded5c and closed steady.

Mess Pork A moderate business was re-
ported. Opening sales were made at 5c de-
cline, and a further reduction of 25c fol-
lowed. Later, prices rallied 25c, and closed
quiet at medium figures.

Lard The market attracted very little atten-
tion. Prices ruled 2c lower, aud the market
closed quiet at outside figures.

Short Rib Sides A light business was trans-
acted. Prices declined 25c and the market
closed quiet at medium figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

Artici.es. lug. est. est. lug.
tVHEAT, NO. Z

October. t 1 00 f 1 00 f 98 f 98
December 103 1 ra 102 1 U2

May 107 107 106 106
CO UN. NO. 2

October 50 50H 49 50
November 50 5tu 50J
May .. bz 53 12 62

Oats, a o 2
October.!. ..'.. 39 39 39 39
December 40 40 39 SS

May 42 42 42 42
Mess Pokk.

October. 9 75 9 75 9 75 9 75
January 11 75 11 75 11 70 n 72
May 12 40 12 40 12 3S 12 37

Lard.
Derember 6 35 635 635 635
January 6 50 6 50 6 47 6 50
May 6 90 6 90 6 87 6 87

SHORT K1BS.
December. 5 45 5 45 5 45 5 45
January 5 75 5 75 5 70 5 72
May. a 10 6 10 6 10 610

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 96

99c: No. 3 spring wheat. 9094c: No. 2 red.9SJ99c; No. 2 corn, 50c; No. 2 oats. S9
39Kc; No. 2 rve. 62c; No. 2 barley, nominal,
73075c No. 1 flaxseed. $1 471 IS. Prime

81260127. Mes- - pork, per bbl, 89 75
9 87. Lard, per 100 lbs $6 20. Short rib

sides, loosp. 85 35; dry salted shoulders, boxed,
$5 6205 75; short clear sides boxed. 85 75.
Sugar Cut-loa- f unchanged. No. 2 white oats40Kc; No. 3 white ous, 3901Oc

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 17018c

NEW YORK Flour Easy and quiet: Bales
22.200 barrels. Cornmeal dull and steady;
Brandy wine. $3 20. Wheat Receipts. bOO

bushels: exports. 24,330 bnhels; sales. 3,768.000
futures; 21,000 spot: spot market dull, weak
and lc lower; No. 2 red. 81 04 elevator: $1 OSJs
afloat: $1 051 08 f. o. b.;No. 3 red. 97K98c;
ungraded red. $1 00jl 06i; No. 1 Northern.
81 0701 07J; No. 1 hard. $1 13J Options
sold off 101Kc and closed weak at 3$!underyesterday: No. 2 red October, $1 U4J1 05J.
closing at $1 Ofjf: November, 81 05C1 05?,
closing at $1 05; December. $J 08 6

1 07; closing at 81 06; January, clos-
ing, 81 07K; February, closing. $1 0S;
May, 81 091 10 closing at 81 18.Rye steady and quiet: Western, 68071c
Barley malt steadv and quiet. Barley dull.
Corn Receipts 38.950; exports, 25.670; sales.
1,120,000 futures: 91.000 spot. Spot market
steady, dull; No. Z.5ic In elevator, 5757J.cafloat: ungraded mixed, 67058c; options rather
d pressed, cIoing weak: October closing at
Siyicx November. 57Ji574c closinc at 57c;
December. 573(S)5Sc. closing at 57;: Mav.
58 closing at 58Jc Oatw
105.000; exports, 328: sales, 12O.C00 futures:
107,000 spot. Spot market dull, easy. Options
dull, weaker; October closing at 44e; Sovem-be- r.

4545ic, closing at 45r; December,
45c, closing at 45c; spot. No. 2 white, 46V
46Jc; mixed Western. 41l6Jc: white do. 4414
54c; white State. 44054c; No. 2 Chicago, 45cHay quiet and firm. Hopsste.idj and qniet.t,..r-fe- e

Options steady. 5c up: closed Fteadv,1015
points; salts 30,000 bags incIndingOctober.I8.0O
018.10c: November. 17.60c; Decimhcr, 17.00
17.25c: January: 16.4016.60c: February. 15.95
16.05c; March, 15.80015.95c: 3Iay. 15.4515.60c:
spot Rio firm and more active; fair cargoes;

; No. 7, 1819c. Sugar Raw firm and in
better demand; sales 5,000 bags: centrif utrals,
96 test, 5 refined, faiily active and firm.
Molasses Foreien niminal;New Orleans quiet.
Rye fairly active and steaTlv. Tallow un-
settled: citv (S2 for pkgs.), 45c Rosin q'tlet
and steady. Turpentine dull at 4OV04!c
Eggs firmer: fancv. in demand; Western. 2i
22c Receipts 7,895 packages. Pork quiet and
firm; mess. 8115001225; extra prime, $10500)1:
cut meats, firm and quiet: pickled bellie. Hf.ilH)

1?: do, shonldors 5c; do, hams, 105llicMiddles dull and steady; short clear. 16 20. L i rrt
dull aud lower; Western steam, $6 45; sales, 250
tierces; option sales, 750 tlerce: October, 8645;
November, $5 47 asked; December, $6 58: Jan-
uary, 8673: Febrnary, 86 S3. Butter Choice in
good demand and firn; Western dairy. 1015c;
do. creamery. 1213Kc: Elcin. 230)24n
Cheese modem tely active and firm; slight skims
57Kc: Ohio flats 6KSKr- -

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm, bnt quiet
Wheat weak and closed lc lower: No. 2 red,
in export elevator, $1 02; No. 2 red. October
81 O1K01 02; November, 81 0201 03: Decern!
ber, $1 04K1 05; January, $1 0601 06) Corn

Options largely nominal in absence of specu-
lative or export business; carlols for local trade
dull anu weaicpio. onigumixea, in gram depot.
56vic:No. 2mlxed, in Twentieth street elevator
57Kc: No. 2 mixed. October. 57057kc: Novem-
ber. 67i?57Kc; December. 5757Kn: Januarv.5556jc Oats steady; No. 3 white, 45c; No. 2

461X046:: January. 46K17c Eggs steady
and in fair demand; Pennsylvania firsts. 220
iC
MINNEAPOLIS Such of the sample as were

taken y went at about yesterday's figures,
but later tbe sellers had to make some con-
cessions to meet a decline of 1 cent in futures.
At one time there was real dullness, but finally
the offerings went quite well at the small re-
duction in prices. Receipts of wheat for tbe
day were 408 cars and shipments 103.
Closing quotations: No. 1 hard, October,
$1 01: on track, $1 02; No. 1 Northern. Octo-
ber, 94c: November, 95c: December, 97c:
May, $1 C&yi; on track. 97c: No. 2 Northern,
October, 90c; December, 92c; on track, 93.

CINCINNATI Flonr easier. Wheat scarce
firm: No. 2 red, $1000101. Corn easier: No. 2
mixed. 52Kc Oats firm; No. 2 mixed.
43043KC Kyestejdy;No. 2, 68c Pork easier
at $10 M. Lard firm; $6 Ov. Bulk meats and
bacon steady. Whisky firm: sales 1,070 barrels
finished goods on oasis or $113. Butter firm,
fancy creamery, 25028c; choice dairy, 1314c.
Sugar firm. Eggs firm at 17c Cheese easier.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western weak; No. 2
winter red, spot and October, 89J99Jc; De-
cember. $1 0201 02K; May, $1 (Btjl K Corn

Western easy: mixed, snot and October,
53c hid; May, 57c bid. Oats firm;

Western white, 4345c; do do, mixed, 4J0-43- c;

graded No. 2 white. 44K45c; do do, mixed,
43l3Xc Rye firm. Hay steady.

MILWAUKEE Floursteadv. Wheat easier;
N". 2 spring, on track, cash, 96097c; December,
97c; No 1 Northern, $1 01. Corn Arm: No.
3. on track. 50c Oats firm; No. 2 white, on
track, 40c Barley quietrNo. 2 in store. 67c
Rye firm: No. 1 in store. 65066c Provisions
quiet. Pork January, 811 72K. Lard Janu-
ary, $6 50.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash,
$101; December. 81 03; May, $1 06. Corn
dull; cash, 52c; May, 52c Oais quiet: cash, 41c
Cloverseed dull aud steady; casb, ft 20; "De-
cember, $4 7.

DULUTH Wheat was dull and lower
Receipts were 117 cars Closing quotations:
October, tl 03: December, $1 WM; May. II 10,
bid: No. 1 hard. 81 03; No. I Northern,
96c: No. 2 Northern, 90c

CnilTUCinCRC "" ft Weretttng
OUUInoIUL.no newt in
Boutluia edition of TBS DIBPaICH,
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BlAIHE ASD HIS BABBEH.

His Family Sees That the Hairs Lay
and Brains.

I had a queer cbat last night with a
Washington barber, writes Frank G. Car-
penter to The Dispatch. I was having
my hair cut wfeen be told me some of hit
experiences with public men. Said he: "I
worked last year at the Normandie Hotel,
where Blaine and bis family were stopping,
and I had to frequently cut the silvery
locks of tbe Secretary of State. Blaine had
his hair cut about every two weeks. Ha
dou't care very much as to its looks himself,
but his family watch to see that every hair
is laid even. I cut his hair in his own
rooms, and as the scissors snipped away,
Mrs. Blaine and James G. Blaine, Jr., stood
by and gave directions. Blain: himself
paid little attention to the job, and I had to
go over it again and again. He did. not
talk at all, and he is far different from soma
other men I have dealt with.

"Now, .there is old man Bancroft. I hive
cut bis hair many a time. He likes his hair
long, and he talks while it is being trimmed.
I kept Vice President Hendricks in order
when he was alive, shaved him every morn-
ing and cut his hair once a month. I have
cut Joe McDonald's hair, but he is not very
particular. I shaved Abe Lincoln when ha
came here to be inaugurated. He was a
very pleasant talking man, and I remember
that he had a biz bottle of whisky and soma
glasses on a tray when I went into hit
room.

"Yes," continued the barber, as he snipped
away at my hair, biggest men of the country
are losing their hair, and I believe the day
will come when all brainy men will be
bald. Speaker Beed hasn't even luzz on
tbe top of his head. The skin is as bald as
me baby's cheek, and it shines as though it
was greased. I once cut the 20 odd locks'
which runs around Edmunds bare drum
bead. You have never seen anything as
pretty as his skin. It is as tender
and as clear as that of tbe finest (air
complezioned girl you have seen, and It
looks as though the blood would spurt
through it if you touched it with a pin. Ha
never lets any oil be put on his hair, but ha
likes to have his scalp polished with
cologue. Breckinridge of Kentucky, has
one of the finest heads of hair I have ever
seen, and he is a mighty nice man too. Ha
gives me a quarter every time I barber him,
and he talks all tbe time he is being
trimmed."

LUTCOLH'S HARD LINES.

How He Got an Education in Spite of tha
Greatest Disadvantages.

In Lincoln's Kentucky borne there wera
but three books in the family the Bible, a
catechism, aud the spelling book which.
Abe Lincoln studied. He bad not been
long in Indiana beiore he had read the
"Pilgrim's Progress," his father borrowing
it from a friend who lived 20 miles away.
He was very fond of reading ".JSsop's
Fables," a copy of which came in his way.

A young man taught him to write. As
writing paper of any kind was very scarca
and very expensive, Abe used to practice
his writing exercises with bits of chalk or a
burnt stick on slabs and trunks ol trees.
Sometimes he would trace out his name with
a sharp stick on tbe bare ground. When,
finally, he was able to write letters, he was
called to do tbe correspondence of many of
his neighbors, for very Tew grown persons
in that region could write even a simple
letter.

Advertising
it is said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities- ,- merit is the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
it is new or unknown, but after it
comes into general use, it is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

is the best evidence of its excellence.
It is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells ten
others. Every one that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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HULdflUn I

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYP0PHQSPH1TES

m 'A h of Lime and
Soda

is endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites are the recognized
agents in the cure ot Consumption. It Is
as palatable as milk.

Scoff's Emulsion nm?A
is a wonderful Flesh Producer. It is the
Best Remedy lor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting' Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Ask for Scott s Emulsion and take no other.

WHOLESALE-:-HOUS- E,

JOSEPH HORNE & GO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will rind these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres, Chenille Certains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths ia best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Da Nords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
jai3--

BROKEBS-FIXANCI- AI-

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKEK3 AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chicago.

li SIXTH ST, Pittsburg- -

mjim
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